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The excitonic lum inescence ofan isolated polydiacetylene polym er chain in its

m onom er m atrix is studied by m icro-photolum inescence. These chains behave as

perfect 1D excitonic system s with the expected 1/
p
E density ofstates between 5

and 50 K .Thetem peraturedependenceofthehom ogeneouswidth isquantitatively

explained by interaction with longitudinalacoustic phonons ofthe crystalin the

range oftem peratureexplored.

Conjugated polym erscontain delocalized � electronsfrom conjugated unsaturated C-C

bonds. They behave as organic sem iconductors with large gap. They are usually highly

disordered sam ples[1],butm aking use ofthespecialpolym erization m echanism ofpolydi-

acetylenes (PDAs) [2]a m odelsystem has been obtained in order to study the electronic

properties ofconjugated polym ers. Diacetylenes are polym erized in the solid crystalline

phase and by a judiciouschoice ofside groups[2]and polym erization conditions,and one

can obtain am onom ersinglecrystalcontainingavery low concentration ofchainsofthecor-

responding PDA.Thesechainsarehighly ordered,non interacting,linearand very long [3].

ThesePDAsareorganiclargegap sem iconductorswheretheprincipalelectronicexcitation

isan exciton having m ostoftheoscillatorstrength and a largebinding energy of0.5 eV [4].

Bulk PDAsare known to existin two electronic structurescalled "red" and "blue" phases

[5,6]with an intenseexcitonicabsorption around 2.4 and 2 eV respectively.In 3BCM U [2]

m onom ercrystals both types ofchainscoexistand exhibitan excitonic resonance uores-

cence [7].Bluechain uorescence isvery weak whereasred chainshave a high uorescence

quantum yield of0.3at15K [8].Thepresentwork isexclusively concerned with red chains.

The lum inescence spectrum ofred chainsexhibitsan intense zero phonon line and several
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FIG .1:Fluorescenceem ission spectrum ofan ensem bleofisolated red chainsexcited at502 nm at

15 K .Fullcircles:zero phonon line at2.28 eV.O pen circles:vibronicem ission spectrum ;the two

m ostintense vibronic lines correspond to the C= C stretch (D line at 2.09 eV) and C� C stretch

(T line at2.015 eV)(From [10])

m uch weakervibronic replicas(see Figure 1). The zero phonon line iscentered at2.28 eV

atlow tem perature.Thetwo m ain vibronicpeakscorrespond to thestretching oftheC=C

and C�C boundsand willnow be denoted by D and T respectively. These two lines are

centered at2.09and 2.01eV and areduetoradiativerecom bination with em ission ofachain

opticalphonon oftheappropriatem om entum [7].

Thevery high dilution ofred chainsand theirhigh uorescenceyield allow thestudy ofa

singlered chain by m icro-photolum inescence(�-PL)experim ents[9].Thezero phonon line-

shape isLorentzian and m uch broaderthan calculated from the exciton lifetim e [10]. The

vibronicem ission linesarebroaderand asym m etric.These line-shapesareanalyzed below.

Itisshown thata purely 1D exciton density ofstates(DOS),i.ewith its1/
p
E singularity,

quantitatively accountsforthe vibronic line-shapes. Thisanalysisrequiresthe excitonsto

be in therm alequilibrium with the surrounding 3D m onom er crystallattice. Indeed,the

tem perature dependence ofthezero phonon line-width isquantitatively explained by a 1D

exciton-3D LA phonon interaction strong enough to ensurethattherm alequilibrium .

The 3BCM U crystals analyzed were identicalto the ones described in [9],i.e with a

concentration ofred chainssm allerthan 10�8 in weight. The excitation wavelength ofthe

Ar+ laser was chosen at 497 nm ,nearly resonant to one vibronic absorption line. The

excitation powerwasbelow 1 �W to keep them easurem entin thelow excitation regim e,i.e

with atm ostone exciton perchain. The excitation laserbeam wasfocused on the sam ple
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using a m icroscopeobjective with a num ericalapertureof0.6 yielding a di�raction lim ited

laserspotof� 1 �m diam eter. The signalwasanalyzed through an im aging spectrom eter

coupled to a N 2 cooled CCD cam era.Thespectralresolution wasabout100 �eV.
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FIG .2: (a) Data and �t using a 1D DO S ofthe D peak centered at 2.102 eV for T= 43 K .(b)

Com parison ofthe error(relative to the m axim um signalvalue)between the �tfunction and the

data forthe 1D m odel(points)and forthe 2D m odel(open circles).(From [11])

The D em ission line at T=43 K is shown in Fig.2a. The line-shape is clearly non

lorentzian,thisem ission can then notbethatofa singlestate.In such a vibronicem ission,

the�nalstate involvesa 1D opticalphonon ofthechain so thatany k state oftheexciton

band isconnected to theground stateby an optically allowed transition with generation of

an opticalphonon with thesam ek.In Fig.2a,a �tbarely distinguishable from theexperi-

m entaldataispresented aswell,and thecorresponding errorisgiven in Fig.2b.This�thas

been obtained consideringthattheenergy dispersion oftheopticalphononsgenerated in the

vibronicem issionsisvery sm allcom pared to theoneoftheexcitonsand isneglected.Since

the e�ective m assofthe exciton isfound to be � 0.3 m0 [10](m 0 isthe bare m assofthe

electron),thishypothesisseem svery reasonable. M oreoverthe transition m atrix elem ents

between alltheinitialk exciton statesand the�nalstate(em ission ofonephoton and one

chain opticalphonon)areassum ed equal(including thek=0 state):thecontribution ofthe

initialk stateto theoverallhom ogeneouswidth isthesam eforallk.

The�ttingfunction f(E )istheconvolution ofthehom ogeneouslorentzian pro�leand the
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population ofem itting states(Eq.(1)).Thispopulation isthe productofthe DOS by the

occupation probability.In (1)E 0 isthelorentzian’scenterposition and �vib itshalfwidth.

A is a constant including the am plitude ofthe lorentzian and the constant param eters of

theDOS.Theonly relevantparam eterin the�tting routineis�vib.

f(E )=
A

(E � E 0)
2 + �2vib

?

�

exp(�
E � E 0

kB T
):D O S

�

(1)

A quantitative 1D �t,i.e with a (E � E0)
�1=2 DOS,isobtained forallvibronic linesat

alltem perature studied (5-50 K).Fitting with a 2D DOS is always worse. The 2D DOS

corresponds to the lowest dim ensionality non singular density ofstates. The �tting error

forthe1D and 2D m odelarepresented in Fig.2b,and show the very good accuracy ofour

m odelwhen a 1D DOS isused.

The analysis ofthe zero phonon em ission line-width and its tem perature dependence

(�0(T)) allow the study ofthe exciton-phonon interaction process. At low exciton densi-

ties and low tem perature the exciton-phonon scattering process is dom inated by acoustic

phononsin sem iconductors[12].Then,toaccountforthetherm albroadeningof�0,wehave

studied theinteraction between the1D excitonscon�ned on thepolym erchain and acoustic

phonons. Previous calculations m ade by Oh and Singh [13]forquantum wells have been

adaptated to the1D polym erchain.According to [13],since3BCM U isa centro-sym m etric

crystal,theinteraction with LA phononsistheonly oneto beconsidered.Furtherm ore,1D

exciton scattering by 1D LA phonon can justconnect k=0 to k1D (k1D is the solution of

Eq.(9)).Thisisnotin agreem entwith the experim entalobservation thatallk statesem it

within an energy rangekB T.Thus,wehaveconsidered exciton interactionswith the3D LA

phononsofthem onom ercrystal.

Thisinteraction derivesfrom the deform ation potential,and in second quantization the

resulting Ham iltonian in one dim ension isgiven by Eq.(2). K x isthe exciton m om entum

along thechain axisand y,zdenotethecon�ned directionsofchain.

H ex�ph (
�!q)=

X

K x

CD [F
� (�!q)B +

K x+ qx
B K x

bqx + F
+ (�!q)B +

K x�q x
B K x

b
+

qx
] (2)

F
� (�!q)= i[D c(q)ue(qz)ue(qy)G(�hqx)� D v(q)uh(qz)uh(qy)G(��eqx)] (3)

In (2)B +

K x
(B K x

)arethecreation (annihilation)operatorsofan exciton con�ned on the

polym erchain with a wave vectorK x.b
+

qx
(bqx)arethecreation (annihilation)operatorsof
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an LA phonon with m om entum qx along the chain. CD =
q

�hq

2�vsV
where V is the crystal

volum e,� the m aterialdensity,q the m odulusofthe phonon m om entum and vs the sound

velocity. �!q = (qx;qy;qz) is the phonon wave vector,and the subscripts + and -denote

phonon absorption and em ission processesrespectively. The exciton form factorF � (note

thatF � � =F + )isgiven by Eq.(3)where�h;e =
m h;e

m X
(with m e;h;X theelectron,hole,exciton

e�ective m ass). ue (uh)are the form factorsofthe electron (hole)ofthe exciton along the

con�ned directionsofthe chain (Eq. (4)),and Ge (G h)theirform factorsalong the chain

axis(Eq.(5)).

ui(qj)=

Z

djij�i(ji)j
2
e
iqjji;i= e;h :j= y;z (4)

G(�qx)=

Z

dxe
iqxxj�X (x)j

2 (5)

�e and �h are the electron and hole wave function for the lowest bound state for the

chargecarrierm otion along thecon�ned axisofthepolym erchain.�X istheexciton wave

function relative to its center ofm ass for the 1s state along the chain axis x. D c(q) and

D v(q)arethedeform ation potentialoftheconduction and valenceband respectively.

Finally,toquantifythetherm albroadeningof�0,theexpression oftherateofatransition

from k=0involving oneLA phonon isobtained by applyingtheFerm iGolden rule.W enote

ji> and jf > the excitonic initialand �nalstates. The transition m atrix elem entisgiven

in Eq.(6).

M (K x� > K x + qx)=< fjH ex�ph (
�!q)ji>= C

2

D jF
+
j
2
f
X
K x
(fXK x+ qx

+ 1)nq (6)

nq isthe occupation num berofa phonon with m om entum q,and fXK isthe occupation

num berofan exciton with m om entum K.Thetotalrateforthetransition from K x isgiven

by:

W (K x)=
2�

�h

X

qx

jM (K x� > K x + qx)j
2
�(E (Kx + qx)� E (K x)� �hvsq)) (7)

The � function in Eq.(7)inducesa threshold in the scattering due to the 1D character

ofthe excitons. The existence ofthisthreshold doesnotdepend on the dim ensionality of

thephononsinvolved in thescattering.Thisscattering processcan beattributed to 1D LA
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phononscon�ned on the chain or3D LA phononsofthe m onom er. The argum entofthe

delta function isgiven by Eq.(8)for3D phononsand by Eq.(9)for1D phonons.

E (K x + qx)� E (K x)� �hvsq=
�h
2
q2x

2m �

X

� �hvs;3D

q

q2x + q2y + q2z (8)

E (K x + qx)� E (K x)� �hvsq=
�h
2
q2x

2m �

X

� �hvs;1D qx (9)

vs;1D is the sound velocity along the chain and vs;3D the one in the DA 3BCM U

m onom erm atrixassum ed isotropic.In thecalculation thevaluesm easured in another(poly-

)diacetylene,(poly-)pTS [14,16]wereused:vs;1D = 5.5 103 m :s�1 and vs;3D = 2.5 103 m :s�1

(thelatteristypicalform olecularcrystals).Thedi�erencebetween them isdueto thefact

thatthepolym erisachain ofcovalentbonds.Asm entioned above,from Eq.(9)onerem arks

thatexciton scattering by 1D LA phonon can justconnect k=0 to k1D . On the contrary

scattering by 3D LA phononsofthe m onom erm atrix can connectk=0 to a continuum of

stateswith k > k
m in

3D .W ith m �

X = 0.3 m 0 [10]one�ndsk
m in

3D = 8.2 10�4 �A �1 .W ealso want

to note thatin Eq.(8)the 3D LA phonon dispersion curve isconsidered linearwhich isa

reasonable approxim ation since the q phonon states which contribute signi�cantly to the

scatteringarewithin the�rsttenth ofthe�rstBrillouin zone.Thevariation ofthetransition

rateisnothighly dependenton theexciton Bohrradiuswhich isbetween 10and 20�A [4,15]

(seeFig.3).An exciton e�ectivem assm�

X = (0:3 � 0:1)m 0 [10]leadstotypicaldeform ation

potentialvaluesof(D c + D v)= 6:1 � 0:8 eV.The calculated scattering rate goesto zero

at0 K so a constantparam eterhasbeen added in orderto reproduce experim entaldata.

Its�tted value of150 �eV ism uch largerthan the contribution ofthe e�ective lifetim e of

the exciton at1 K (approxim ately 6 �eV)[10]. This cannotbe only due to instrum ental

resolution and willbethesubjectoffurtheranalysis.

Thus,asshown in Figure3exciton scattering by 3D LA phononsofthem onom erm atrix

quantitatively explains the therm albroadening of�0. This therm alization process has a

characteristictim eof2psorless(seethewidthsin Fig.3).Sincetheexcitonshavee�ective

lifetim esover100 psin therangeoftem peraturesstudied [10],excitonsofthe chain arein

therm odynam icequilibrium with thesurrounding m edium .

To sum m arize,we have presented m icro-uorescence experim entsperform ed on a single

conjugated polym erchain in acrystallinem atrix.Thezerophononem ission lineislorentzian

whilethevibroniconesareasym m etric.Fittingtheline-shapeofthesevibronicpeaksshows
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FIG .3:Experim entaldata (open circles)and calculated variation of�0 with tem perature,foran

exciton Bohrradiusof10 and 20 �A((a)and (b)respectively)and an e�ective m assof0.3 m0. In

both cases,the sum ofthedeform ation potentialforthe valence and conduction band is� 6 eV.

thatthechain isa onedim ensionalsystem which hasto bedescribed by an excitonicband

with a 1=
p
E DOS.Furtherm ore, the variation of�0 with tem perature is explained by

interactionswith longitudinalacoustic phononsofthe 3D surrounding crystalin the range

oftem peratures studied. This interaction therm alizes the excitons in their band so that

they areattherm odynam icequilibrium with thesurronding m edium .
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